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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COLiRI
DISTFlCT OF C01\1'rECTICUT
t~lTED

STATES OF AMERICA

v.
LLXE

JO~ES,

a.k.a. "Mega"

Docket Number: 3 ;99CR264(A.IDI)
July 31, 2002

NOTICE OF' INTENT TO SEEK A SENTENCE OF DEATH
The United States of America hereby notifies the Court and the defendant, LUKE
JONES, a.k.a. "Mega", and his counsel, that in the event ofthe defendant's conviction on any of
Counts Sixteen or Twenty-two of the Fifth Superseding Indictment, wherein the defendant is
charged respectively 'With .M urder in Aid of Racketeering, in violation of T1 tIe 18, United States
Code, Section 1959, the Government will seek the sentence of death, in that the circumstances of
the offenses are sllch that a sentence· of death is justitied.

I.

Statutory Threshold: Findini.s Enumerated in 18 U.S.c.

§.3591(~

The Govemrnent will seek to prove the :ollowi:lg threshold fmdings as the basis

fJf

imposition of the death penalty in relation to Counts Sixteen and/or Twenty-two of the Fifth
Superseding Indictment:
A. The defendant, LUKE JOKES, a k.a. ··Mega'·. il1tentiona.lly killed the victims.
Section 3591 (a)(2)(A).
B.

The defendant, LUKE JONES, a.k.a. "Mega", Jr.tentionally inf1icted serious bodily

injury that resu.lted in the death of the victims. Section 3591(a)(2)(B).
C.

The defendant, LL"KE JO?'-JES, a.k.a "Mega", mtentionally participated in acts,

contemplating that the life of a person wodd be taken or intending that lethal force "",ould be

I
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used in conne~lion with a person, other thali OlJe of the participant~ ill the offense, and the
victims died as a direct result of:he defendant' 5 Jcts. Section 3S91(a)(2)(C).
D.

The defelldant, LUKE JO~"ES, aka. "Mega", intentionally and specifically engaged

in acts of violen~e. knowing that the acts created a grave nsk of death to a person, other than one

of the participants in the offenses, such that palticipatiolllD the acts constituted a reckless
dis:,egard for human life and the victims died as a direct result of the defendant's acts. Section
3591(a)(2)(D)

II.

Statutory A~~ravatil1e Factors Enumerated under 18 T,;.S.c. § 3592Jtl(U
throue)] (161:

The Govemment will seek to prove the following statutory aggravating factors as the
basis for imposition of the death penalty in relation to Counts Sixteen and Twenty-two of the
~

Fifth Superseding IndIctment:
A.

D
"'" <f

The defendant, LUKE JONES. a k.a. "~l<lga", has previously been convicted of a ~O'~f"

State offense pW1ishable by a term of imprisonment of more than one year, llvo]vmg the lise of a v~~

~~\to

firearTIl (as defined in 18 U.S.c. § 921) against another person. Section 3592(c)(2).
B.

\

The defendant, LUKE JONES, a.k.a. "Mega", committed the offense described in

Count Twenty-two after substa.'1tial plannmg and premeditation to cause the death of a persoll.

/~ 7
-..r1C'~~ ~c~

~/-...cI'

Section 3592{c)(9).

/,,'

III.

Otbe.r NOD-Statutory
3593(a) and (el:

A~~ravatin.2 FactQJs Identified under 18 U.S.U

The Government will seek to prove the followlUg non-statuJory aggravating factors as the
basis for imposition of the death penalty in relation to COt:lI115 Sixteen and Twenty-tvlc of the
Fifth Superseding Indic1m~nt:
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A. Future Dangerousness of the Defendant
L

The defendant, LCKE J01\ES, a.k.a. ":\lega",

r(:presem~

a continuing danger to the

ltves and safety of other persons. The defendant has comn:itted the acts alleged in the capital
offenses charged in the Fifth Supersedmg Indictment and in the sta:utory and non-statutory
aggravating factors contained in this Notlce, and ill addition, has committed and ex.hibited acts
and characteristics inclildmg but not li:l1ited to

th~

following:

(a) With respect to his 1986 conviction for Manslaughter 1Il the First Degree, the
defendant has exhibited a lack of remorse for his commission of that offense.
(b) With respect to a·l995 arrest and prosecution fot: Murder, the defendant attempted to
obstru:~t

and impede the administration of Justice by tampeling with a witness or witnesses.

(c) With respect to a 1996 arrest and pros{:cution for a Murder committed in 1994, the
defendant attempted to obstrucl a.'1d impede the admm]stration of justice by tampering with a

Wlll1eSS or witnesses.
(d) The defendant has lain in wait while an:ned with a fueann in Older to attempt to
murder a witness or wimesses to :he defendant's COD1miSSlOn ofa murder.
(e) in or about January of 1999, the defendant participated in a conspiracy to murder
another individual, Lawson Day, and encouraged, L."l1portuned and aided and abetted a.nother
person who, with malice aforethO\:ght, uttempted to murder }.ok Day by shooting lUll in the bead,
which resulted In substantial pain, suffering and impai:ment to the \ictim.
(t) The defendant has engaged in a pattern of intimidating witnesses and potential

witnesses to :.us acts of violence

,
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B. Other Crimes of Violence
1.

The defendant, LUKE JONES, aka. "Mega", has particIpated in other crimes of

violence. The defendant has cOllunitted the acts alleged in the capital offenses charged in the
Fifth Super,)eding Indictment and in the statutory aDd no~-statutory aggravating factors contained
in this Notice, and in addition, has committed other crimes of violence including but not limited

~'\

to the following

rl'(]\ lJ1' ~

ta) In or about 1994, the defendant participated in the murder of another mdividual.

.~Q..

(b) In or about 1995, the defendant was involved in and participated in criminal activit),
.

.

0-

(c) The defendant has lain in wait while amled with a firearm in order to attempt to
murder a witness or witnesses to the defendant's commission of a murder.

(d) In or about Januazy of 1999, the defendant participated in a conspi racy to murder
i
I

another individual, Lawson Day, alld encouraged, importuned and aided another person who,
with malice aforethought, attempted to murder Mr. Day by shooting him in the head which

resulted in sUl>stantial pain, sutTering and impairment to :the victim.
(e) On or about November 6, 1999, the defendan~ and others anned themselves wlth large
,

capacity semi·automatic handguns, ammunition, bullet-proof vests, and police radio scanners and
trave~ed

to the P.T. Ban;um Housing PlOject [or the purpose of murdering a witness to dmg

traffickmg ac:ivity.

(0 The defendant has used violence and intilludinion 10 promote his narcotics rraffick:.ng
offenses-

.4_

,,~')

G~-

,

which resulted in the shooting deaths of two indivIduals.
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c.

Victim Impact Evidence

i.

As rel1ected by the personal ckracteristi(:s as individual hU111an beings and the

Impact of the offenses on Anthony Scot: and Mo:r.teneal Lavirence and their respective famIlies,
the defendant caused loss, mjury, and harm to the victims and ~hejr families, ~ Payne v.
Tennessee, 501 U.S. 808,825-827 (1991), induding, but. not limited to, the following:
(a) Inflictton of distTess on the victims. During the period of time immediately before

they were shot and in the period or time before they die~ the victims, Anthony Scott and
Monteneal Lawrence, suffered ex.treme anxiety andemohonal suffering. This factor,

nOI1-

statutory aggravating factor C 1 (a), applIes to both,Counts Sixteen and Twenty-hvo.
I'

(b) Impact of the offense on the fanilies of the victims. The murders of Anthony Scott

and Montcneal Lawrence bas caused their respective families extreme emotional sutTering, and
the victims' families have suffered severe and ilTeparable harm ThIS lac tor, non-statutory
,

I

aggravating factor C 1 (b), applJes 1.0 both Comns Sixte~n and Twenty-two.
2.

The defendant, Ll,1<E JONES, a.k.a.'Mega", has demonstrated a lack of remorse

for his criminal conduct.
The Government further gl ves notice that in supp,0rt of imposition of ~he death penalty it
mtends to rely upon all the evidence admitted by 6e Court at the guilt ph~e of the trial and the
offenses of conviction as described in the FIfth Superseding Indictment as they relate to the
background and character of the defendant, LUKE JONeS, 3.k.a. "Jvlega", his moral culpability,
and the nature and circumstances of the offenses charged in the Fifth Superseding Indictment
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D.

Operation of Drug Enterprise Through the Use of Firearms, Employment of
:\linors, and Distribution in Close Proximity to a Grade School

1.

The defendant, LlJKE JONES, a.k.a. "Mega", and his co-defel1dantil and associa:es,

regularly e ani ed. firearms dunng ar.d in relation to their ~arcotjcs trafficking actrvity.
2.

The defendant, LUKE JONtS, a.k.a."Mega". ami his co-defendants and associates,

er.lployed minors, that is, individuals younger thal;J 18 years of age, to distribute narcotics and to
avoid detection a.'1d apprehension by law enforcement authorities.
3.

The defendant, LUKE JONES, ak.a."Mega", and his co-defendants and associates,

operated a narcotics trafficking enterprise within close proximity w all elementary school.
Respectfully submitted,

JOHN A. I)ANAJlER ill

By,

;;E~~O
.

.

I

A.LEX;HERNA..~1)EZ
. ASSISTANT UNiTED STATES ATTORNEY

,~C~ 17~f'(CVt.

AL~~ P. MARQUEZ

.

i~.

ASSJS:rANT
, UNlTED STATES ATTORNEY
,
I
I

JAMES J. F:0\NERTY
ASSISTMT U1\:1TED STATES ATTORNFY
i
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CERTlFICATEOF SERVICE
",
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The lUldersigned hereby celtifies that on the.31 S\ day of July, 2002, a copy of the
Government's Notice was faxed and mailed to the follo~ng attorneys for the defendant:
i
I

I

Robelt Casale, Esq.

250 V-lest Main Street
Bra.'l.ford, CT 06405

fax 203-483-9850
Charles Tieman, Esq.
Lynch. Traub, Keefe & Errante
52 Trumbull Street
New Haven, CT 06510
Fax (203) 782-0278
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